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an unnatural hue. and that the:::," deoisiied episode - was ended - when - Frye
made a sudden exit. - v" . w-- mm mrr jrfm saw ; l - a a mmwT' k dftr - ibsk' m sk T-- Mm. ji sv. ' . sbbbbbV. w

when he swore out his com

Mr. and Mrs. Moriey hare been In
business In ' Salem and . Roseb org
for several years. - - -

- This will - be the only shop In
Salem handling children furnish-
ings for . girls -and boys under
twelve years of age exclusively.
This store will carry a line of hand
made goods for babies.: A woman's
exchange will be another feature.

U TlinEflT. CUE

the . Gray . Belle- - building; two
hemes owned by Joseph Meyers;
the Thlelsen residence ; - the
Spauldlng, Smith and George ', Wat-
ers "residences; four buildings at
the: feeble-minde- d school; three
dormitories at the Cottage Farm;
the gymnasium at.Vancouver Bar-
racks, and Mechanical hall at Ore-
gon State college. - - -

'He also painted and shingled
the steeple of the First Methodist
church in 1 888 ; and did finishing
work on the state capitol building.

plaint Monday - Frye insisted thatCloyd had produced a knife and
made as If to use it on him. Cloyd,
who was soon haled. Into court. In-
sisted .that this wm not th case.leading - to the conclusion ?. thatFrye had simply been routed at his

Complaint - Against- - J. H.
Cloyd .3d. By Stanley

, . Frye, Boxing Tutor
own "game.',":'" -- r ;, :

Wires of the two men. who It

The manly art of self defense

' GOOD CAUSE
r i "Where are you off in such a
hurryT" : r

The hat of the man behind has
blown off :

"What does that matter to you,
that you are running, too?" t

"I have got It on.'

STANDatlDlZED CASH STORES

seems ; were somewhere "In thebackground all the time; furnish-
ing Inspiration If not guidance and
stimulant. - aliening themselvesstrictly on a family basis. . Mrs.Frye insists that Cloyd did flour-
ish a knife she saw It. Mrs. Cloyd
is aa sure that her husband' didnothing of the j kind he didn'teven have a knife In his tosses

Boys' and Girls' Apparel ;

Shop Opened By Morleys

, 'Morley's.' Boys and Giris Shop"
has opened at 227 North High,
opposite the new Terminal hotel.
Mrs. Lane Moriey will hare charge
of this children's specialty shop.

I
'

'

' ''. ' ' - -
sion. ;- '- j ..i

J Too Jate To Classify j

situation wanted female. Ex-
perienced demonstrator, grocery clerk

" ot esthler.
. Arraigned In justice court yes-
terday, Cloyd was riven tima in
which to consult an attorney andwas allowed to go free on his own Awayravengroceries

CftB&ot alwsys bo depended upon
o strongly as to rendfcr anneces-j- r

in appeal to the courts of
liw. .

fitch was the decision., reached
f esterday by Stanley Frye, boxing
astruetor at the Salem Y. M. C.

A sritwhlle official referee for
boxiuf cards at the Saltm armory
and reputed to hare been, at one
time champion boxer of the Paci-
fic fleets -

frye swore out a criminal com-flftl- at

against one J. H. Cloyd for
saault. .-

-
Aprdlng to the best of lnfor-RUo- m

gathered by the authorities
It ftU came about In this way:

Cloyd and Frye each has an
. apartment in the same apartment
' tiouse on Ferry street between
Jfth and 13th. Each Is happily
married. Frye himself baring
turned from his honeymoon only a
few months ago.

Hut the Cloyd family. It seems,
tad become addicted to the use of

recognisance. Lyle J. Page, de-
puty district 1 attorney,: indicated
last night that opportunity will begiven to, have the whole matter
alfed to the bottom. . . Impossible - of course - but we do sell the best quality

foods at a very low price - and these j low prices are in
effect every day of the week - and what's moire we do
not charge for extra service such as telephone orders
or delivery-Phon- e 455-45- 6 there's no charge for deliv- -

Pioneer Contractor .Here
" Dies After Long Illness

v II. N.. Eley, pioneer contractor
and builder, died Sunday evening,
December 11. at his home at 1317
State street, foliowing.a prolonged
Illness of several months. Mr.
Eley waa born ? In Wisconsin in
1852. coming to Salem in 1886
where he resided until his death.

phonograph. On Sunday after
noon it gare forth its characteris
iieaUy melodious strains just

He is survived by his widow, Man- - Cij at uuuiuivu
when the Frye family was desirous
tt poBderlng and meditating about
gpmetbing else.

Tl communicated with Cloyd
ecy Mynatt Eley; two daughters,

A Christmas Sale of

FRAMED
urace ana Maua, ana one son.to the effect that he did not choose

e listen to the phonograph ' any
longer. : Cloyd Indicated his un--
vtiUngness to cooperate "with this
ieatlment. .

I Nutola i

- . ii

Margarine

Richard Eley.
- Many of the j prominent build-
ings of Salem and the Willamette
ralley were built by Mr. Eley.
Among them are the science hall
on the Willamette university cam-
pus; the first Minto residence;
the Bishop and; Bayne buildings;

I'roBOuncement followed pro--
louneemenL Edict followed edict.
T'lttraatum followed, ultimatum.

California Oval
' ' e

Sardines I

Tomato or Mustard Sauce-Ne- w

Pack
2 Large Size Cans .j

Ye are placing all framed pictures
on sale at a discount of

jiotn parties rorgot tnat it was 3 lbs. 59cundgy afternoon. :
The-- upshot of the whole thing 24 HoursEnds

C&H
Manufacture 4

Brand Pure Cane

Sugar
This Sugar is not
quite as fine as the
Berry Sugar.

17Vfcpounds

$1.00

s that an . limitation .'was ten-
dered and accepted to argue the
Cifttter out, by hand In the back
yard of the apartment house. Just
who gave out the original invita-
tion and who accepted it was not
Jear when the facts began to un-

ravel themselves 1 ate yesterday.
19cSave on Christmas Gifts

(Framed Mottos Are Not Included In This Sale)
Golden i

Marshallow
The act remained, however, that
between the two the idea was hit Commercial Book Store 1

- A common cold may result in grippe
or flu. At the very first sign, go to a drug
store and get a box of HILL'S. Take
promptly. HILL'S breaks up a cold in
24 hours because it docs the four vital
things at once stops the cold, checks
the tever, opens the bowels and tones
the system. Red box, 30 cents.

imxs
upon and unanimously adopted.

From the time they reached the
tack . yard the account becomes

163 North Commercial Street A. A. Gueffroy B Libby Fancy HawiianSyrupriouded with considerable conjec
ture and speculation. It seems to
ts agreed that Cloyd'e eye took on - Crwmide - Qwfnfne: Pineapp e1 Gal. Size Tins

93c 2 Large Size Cans

49c

r ii i i r t .i uYifc'i x

Standard Netted
Gem

Potatoes
By the Sack

lc per lb.

Bread
From the Oven

. 2 Large Loaves

25c
3 Small Loaves

, Golden
Marshallow

Syrup
Yz Gal. Sizr

49c

When You Call
Him on Christmas
Morn '

.".'
Why not give the man who usually sleeps
late on Christmas morning a good reason to
qct up early. And what a surprise awaits
him if his gifts are those he would select him-ccl- f.

The store that caters to particular men
all through the year is the store for women
to come to, for then you are certain of select-

ing things he will wearjrid use. . -

Shirts, of Course

25c

Libby's Rose Dale Brand
Sliced

Pineapple
Large Whole Slices

2 cans - 39c

Libby's

Pork-- & Beans
3 cans 25c

; .)..

' Silver Dale

Tomatoes
Small Cans 3 for

25c

Eagle Brand
Hard Wheat

Flour
49 lb. Sacks

$1.79Wsy,-if- t list includes at least one man who would wel-X-T.

ahirt- - for ChristmasespeciaUy such splendid

Market
v

Fancy Sugar
Cured

Hams
or Whole

25c lb.

ihlrts as these. - : -

in Emery collar attached andEeAutiful
Sciband Styles? ' Broadcloth, Madras, Percale, . Silk

rsstf rials priced -

$2 to $10
Market Day

Raisins
- 4lb: Sack 'Hosiery

- Silver Dale .

Tomatoes
, Large Cans

Cascadefttu t w 'I I Ik ij;1! 4 29cDress hose and sports hose, a
variety that Includes the right
hose for every man for whom
you would choose the ever Lardpopular gift..

Neckwear
Esy Merry Christmas with two
or three of our Ues, wonderful
variety m rich attractive pat
ttr and colors.

Wei patterns" la cut silks,
Metres. Mogadon and other
BSUrials.

S5c to $3.50

Interwovan lilsle and 7
woi IOC 3 cans - 35cInterwovan Silk and $1.00 lbs. 69c

Fresh Crisp floda

i(S trackers

Interwovan. Pure r M cn
Bilks 75c to VV

GOLF i HOSE
$2.00 to 15.00

Sweaters; :

Any man will appreciate one
Of these-colorfu- l new. sweaters
which combine style and com-

fort so splendidly. V

Coat style and pullovers. Plain
and fancy patterns for men and,

J"boys. " -- t -

Standard" I

Garden Bun

Handkerchiefs v

Cvt practical and always ap-

preciated. They can be ;

given to any man
69 your Christmas llst. o v

- !

' Vegetable

Shortening
.V In Bulk, 4 lb3.

- 63c
l "Family Sto

,"r .'

-- 39cv,- 2' 25ccans -
$5 to $103c to 82.00

Balcerjr - Meat Market - Fruits - Vegetables - Groceries


